Introduction
The term uralitization is generally accepted to describe an alteration of either an ortho-or a clinopyroxene to amphibole so that the original crystal form of the pyroxene is preserved or still discernible. As the definition implicitly states the process can take place in magmatic as well as in metamorphic environments. The term was probably first used by Gustav Rose in the description of his travels in the southern Ural Mountains (Rose 1842 in Tröger 1935, p. 336) .
Historically, the alteration was long deemed a metamorphic phenomenon during the last part of the 19th and the beginning of the present century. In the 1880's Fr.
Becke created the so-called volume law applicable to metamorphic events. As uralitization was looked upon as a metamorphic phenomenon it was only natural to scrutinize it from the standpoint of the volume law. The law stated that in order to cope with the requirements of the high pressure prevailing during the metamorphism, minerals of higher density should replace the original mineral assemblage. It was therefore confusing to discover that in spite of the volume law the uralitic amphibole was found to be lighter than the original pyroxene and that the volume law was simply inapplicable to uralitization.
The defenders of the volume law pointed out that volume of water necessary for the alteration should also be taken into consideration in the discussion of the volume-density relationships. In Finland Eskola and Sederholm examined uralitization from the standpoint of the volume law (Eskola 1914 and 1915 , Sederholm 1891 and 1926 . Eskola was able to show based on his calculations of normative chemical composition, that uralitization did not obey the volume law except in special cases where a blue-green amphibole was formed during the process (Eskola 1915, pp. 143-5 ). Eskola's material came from the metamorphic uralite porphyrites of southern Finland and therefore he seems to have looked upon uralitization as a purely metamorphic phenomenon. Sederholm (1926) concluded the uralite discussion for a long time in 1926 when following Eskola he emphasized that the process contravened the volume law. He also drew attention to the density drop associated with uralitization. He pointed out that Eskola's calculations were subject to some uncertainty since they were merely theoretical. Sederholm wanted to dispel this uncertainty by using density determinations of two rocks, one of which represented an unaltered pyroxene rock and the other, what he called, a »corresponding» uralitized rock. By a »corresponding» rock he seems to have meant a rock of the same chemical composition. If a constant composition is assumed to remain after the events leading to uralitization, the problem is solved beforehand. The only point requiring an explanation is the drop in density, which then has only one explanation, the expansion of the rock-mass. 
Earlier work
After the publication of Sederholm's (1926) paper mentioned above there seems to have been a long period during which uralitization provoked little interest among petrologists. In 1951, Oliver studied the chemical changes associated with uralitization in the Sudbury norite (Oliver 1951) . In Sudbury, an orthopyroxene has undergone uralitization. According to Oliver, the chemical changes involved are very small and mostly within the range of experimental error, only a slight addition of silica and alumina possibly has any significance. Similarly, Allen and Fahey (1957) arrived at the same kind of conclusions. According to these authors uralitization means an increase of Si, Al, Fe, Ti, Mn and H ä O as well as a removal of Ca in the mineral: the whole-rock chemistry is not discussed. Panto (1969) reported a slight increase of Si, AI, Ca and H 2 0 in association with the uralitization of an orthorhombic pyroxene.
Material and method
For the present study diabases described earlier by one of us (Piispanen 1972 ) from the Kuusamo Presvecokarelian basement gneiss complex in northeastern Finland were subjected to further investigation. The diabases form a series from fresh pyroxene diabases to completely altered uralite diabases with all intermediate stages present. The original pyroxene is a subcalcic augite or an augite. No lamellar structure can be observed under the microscope.
The minerals were analysed using a JEOL JXA-3SM electron microprobe. Five uralitized pyroxene grains were examined using a 3-pen recorder and 3-5 quantitative point analyses were made from five different mineral grains. Quantitative analyses were carried out using a 15 kV accelerating voltage, 0.05 /<A specimen current (measured on Cu-metal) and 10 second counting time. The standards used were: quartz for Si, TiO for Ti, synthetic sapphire for Al, haematite for Fe, periclase for Mg, wollastonite for Ca, potash feldspar for K and albite for Na. ZAF corrections were processed by the computer program MK2 (Mason, Frost and Reed 1969 ) using a UNI-VAC 1108 computer. The variation of the main element contents were measured along profiles (see Fig. 1 ) from the fresh unaltered pyroxene in the centre of the grain through the various uralite zones as far as the outer edge of the grain where normally a green hornblende occurs.
Chemical changes in the whole-rock bulk chemical composition during uralitization were studied by using whole-rock silicate analyses of the fresh and altered diabases (Table 3 ). The densities of the rocks were also determined (see Fig. 7 ).
Phases of uralitization
A microscopic study of the diabases reveals a multiphase nature of the process. The alter- ation takes place in several phases one after another and the resulting stages can be seen under the microscope. The process starts from the intercumulus pore spaces, where usually late-crystallizing minerals such as quartz and alkali feldspar and the corresponding graphically intergrown material is concentrated. Obviously, owing to the increasing pressure in the ever-diminishing spaces, the fluid fi- nally begins to encroach upon the surrounding pyroxene (see Fig. 2 ). It is interesting to note that the grain is totally unaltered from everywhere else except in the vicinity of the intercumulus pore spaces. This phase of alteration indicates the introduction of iron and titanium into the pyroxene as small opaque grains, the pyroxene remaining otherwise unaltered.
During the second phase small flakes of colourless actinolitic amphibole start to appear within the pyroxene; they increase in number and volume and at the end of this phase they fill the entire space previously occupied by former pyroxene crystals (Fig.  3) . Chemically, this means that Fe, Ti, Al, K and Na are introduced to the altering crystal from outside and Ca is transported from the mineral grain (see II, Fig. 6 ). Whether this material transport is of an internal or external nature from the point of view of the rock-mass is discussed below.
After the colourless amphibole has filled the entire space of the former pyroxene crystals, green hornblende begins to form at the outer edges of the grains. The green amphibole overflows the former pyroxene crystal boundaries. This process takes place at the expence of the adjoining plagioclase crystals, the amphibole literally »eats up» the plagioclase as is shown in Fig. 4 . Simultaneously, the amphibole within the original pyroxene crystals also becomes green and at the end of the process all the amphibole is of a green colour. It occupies the spaces of the former pyroxene crystals together with some of the space of the adjoining plagioclase crystals. As a result of the overflow the entire texture of the rock is converted from intersertal into an allotriomorphic-granular texture (Fig. 5 ). Table 1 , where the results of the analyses at points 1, 2 and 3 are also given. Run 599/2. The start of the run is marked A in Fig. 1 . The disturbances at about 280 microns are due to an inclusion of biotite.
Chemical changes within the mineral grain
A study of the chemical changes within a pyroxene grain during uralitization is rendered difficult by the fact that there are differences in the chemical composition between the different parts and zones of the pyroxene crystal. This results from the zonal structure of the grains. In order to eliminate the effect of the zoning only the changes that exceeded those expected on the basis of an assumed linear model of zonal structure were accepted as relevant to the uralitization problem. In Table 2 two plus-signs indicate a change stronger than that expected on the basis of the zonal pattern. Those changes marked with only one plus or minussign can be explained as a result of the zonation. Zone I designates the fresh pyroxene centre, zone II the colourless amphibole and zone III the green hornblende zone, respectively. Between the various zones level-like drops and rises in element contents can also be observed (see Fig. 6 ). These are the changes that are most easily accepted as not being caused by the zonary structure.
During the formation of colourless amphibole (I/II in Table 2 ) Ti, AI, Fe, Na and K are introduced into the altering mineral grain (see Fig. 6 and Table 1 ). These substances are gained from the intercumulus pore spaces that still contain material in the fluid state. Simultaneously, the mineral is impoverished in Ca.
During the last phase the formation of green hornblende at the outer edges of the grains takes place at the expense of the adjoining plagioclase, the feldspar participating in the reaction. The necessary Na and Al for the formation of the hornblende are obviously gained from the plagioclase, Fe and Ti being derived from the intercumulus fluids as before. Table 2 . Trends of changes in chemical composition between the various zones in a grain under uralitization. I/II denotes the change from a fresh pyroxene centre to a colourless actinolitic zone and II/III the change from the preceding to a green hornblende zone. The two plus-signs denote an increase stronger than that expected on the basis of zoning, those changes that are marked with only one sign may be due to the zonal structure. 
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Change in density of the rock during uralitization
A slightly lower density seems to be typical for all uralitized rocks when compared with Fig. 7 . The span of densities in the various diabase groups. I denotes the fresh unaltered diabases, II partly uralitized diabases and III totally uralitized diabases. The actual determinations are marked with crosses, the inferred total span of densities in the individual groups is also shown. fresh rocks. Sederholm (1926) reported densities such as 3.08 and 2.85 for the fresh pyroxene rock and the corresponding (cf. p. 40) uralitized rock respectively. Eskola had come (1915, p. 144) to somewhat similar conclusions on the basis of calculations he made starting from a composition of an amphibolite and computing the normative mineral composition of a corresponding pyroxene rock.
The results of the density determinations made by the present writers are listed in Fig.  7 . Due to the difficulties of knowing which rocks correspond to each other, the rocks are treated as groups of fresh, partly altered and totally altered rocks. The difficulties involved in knowing the correspondence of individual rocks were mentioned in passing above. The assumption that the corresponding rocks have the same chemical composition is solving the uralite problem beforehand. Similarly, the assumption that those rocks which contain the same amount of plagioclase correspond to each other can not be made since the amount of plagioclase diminishes during the process as was shown in the description of alteration above.
In Fig. 7 the actual density determinations are marked with small crosses. The diagram also shows the inferred span of densities that the members of the groups might have if all the possible rocks, i.e. those richest and poorest in plagioclase, could be sampled.
The span of the density values within the individual groups shows a slight shift towards the left in the figure from the fresh pyroxene rocks through the partly altered to the totally altered rocks. This suggests a slight decrease in density during uralitization.
Changes in the whole-rock chemical composition during uralitization
In order to become lighter a rock must gain a larger volume or loose some of its ma- (Table 3) indicate that during the uralitization process some silica has been removed, the uralitized rocks being poorer in silica than the fresh rocks.
The behaviour of silica in association with the uralitization of a clinopyroxene seems to be the opposite of what happens in the uralitization of an orthopyroxene where the addition of silica probably occurs. (Oliver 1951 , Allen and Fahey 1957 , Panto 1969 ).
